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This Indenture made the fifth ds^ of November in the year of our Lord, one

thousand, eight hundred and tvrenty seven, between ^^'filliam Beaver, of Qrape Island,

I-iLdland District, and Province of Upper Canada, of the first part, and Daniel Daveme

and Richard Daveme, of the Township of Molphusto^'m, District and Province afore-

said. Gentlemen, of the second part, vjitnesseth,

that the said Ifi-lliam Beaver for and in consideration of the Sum of five

shillings to him in hand paid, the receipt thereof he hereby acknowledges, and idssc

of the rents. Covenants and conditions hereinafter contained, on the part of the

said Daniel and Richard Daveme their heirs, e:xecutors, administrators and Assigns

to be -naid, kept and -nerformed, hath bargained, sold, demised, leased and to farm

let, and by these presents, doth bargain, sell, demise, lease and to farm let unto

the said Daniel and Richard Daverne, their heirs and assigns, all that certain

farm, -niece or parcel of land situate and lying on the South Side of the Township

of Karysburgh in Lake Ontario, commonly called Wapause Island, To have and to hold,

the said farm, piece or parcel of Land with the appulrbenances unto the said Daniel

and Richard Daveme, their heirs and assigns forever, yielding and pajrLng therefor

unto the said William Beaver, chief of the Massasagua tribe of Indians, claiming

said tract or parcel of land, his heirs and assigns, yearly and every year forever

hereafter the yearly rent of Four pounds Hallifax Currency to be paid in i-Jerchant-

able produce at the current price of the Country, in and upon the first day of

November in each year.

And the said Daniel and Richard Daveme in consideration of the said grant and

demise so aforesaid to him made by the said I'Jilliara Beaver hath given, granted and

confirmed, and by these presents doth give, grant and ceniirm unto the said VfLlliam

Beaver, his heirs and assigns, a yearly rent of Four nounds Hallifax Currency for

ever hereafter to be issuing, going, payable payable and taken by and out of the

lands and tenements herein before specified, described and conveyed, to have, hold,

receive, take and enjoy the said yearly rent unto the said William Beaver, his heirs

and assigns forever, the same to be paid in and upon the first day of Wover.iber in

each year, clear of and over and above all taxes and xrhatsoever, the first





payment to be made on the first day of llovenber next: and in case it shall so

happen that the rent above reserved or any part thereof shall be behind and impaid,

by and for the space of six months next after any of the days of payment, then and

in evev^r such case it shall and may be Is^Jful to and for the said vailiam Beaver, his

heirs and assigns or any of them, into the whole or any part of the said lands and

tenements to enter, and there to distrain, for the said Rent or the arrears thereof,

and the distress so taken, to lead, drive and carry avray, and the same to e3q50se to

sale at priblic venduej and out of the monies therefrom arising to deduct the rent

then due and in arrears, together I'Jith the costs of distress and sale—and to retiim

the surplus (if any there be) unto the said Daniel and Richard Daverne, their heirsfi,

executors, administrators or assigns.

And the said €.111am Beaver, for himself, his heirs and assigns doth hereby

covenant and agree to and mth the said Daniel and Hichard Daveme, their heirs

and assigns, that he and they and each of them, paying the rent aforesaid, and

performing, fulfilling and keeriing all and singular the covenants, conditions and

agreements herein contained, on his and their and each of their parts, to be per-

foimed fulfilled and kept, shall and may lawfully, peaceably and qaietlj^ have, hold,

possess, occupy and enjoy the lands and tenements hereby conveyed, and every part

thereof, with the appurtenances unto the said Daniel and Richard Daverne, their heirs

and assigns, without any suit, trouble, eviction, hindrance, interruption or dis-

turbance of, by or from the said WLlliam Beaver, his heirs or assigns, or of, by or

from any person or persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim by, from or

under him, them or any of them and that he the said VJilliam Beaver, his heirs or

assigns sholl and vriLll hereby warrant and forever defend the said premises to the

said Daniel and Richard Daverne, their heirs and assigns against 9ny person or

persons Isa^jfully claiming the same.

Provided always nevertheless, and these presents and every thing herein con-

tained are u^on this express condition, that if it shall at any time happen that

the said yearly 3?ent shall in whole or in -lairb be behind for the space of six

months after any day of payments, and that no sufficient distress can be found
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upon the premises to satisfy such rent due and in arrear as aforesaid, or if any

or either of the covenants or conditions herein before contained on the part of

the said Daniel and FtLchard Daveme, their heirs, e^secutors, administrators end

assigns, to be performed, fulfilled and kept, or shall be broken—then and in each

and every such case, and from henceforth, and at all times thereafter it shall be

lawful to and for the said William Beaver, his heirs or assigns or any of them

into the whole of the said lands and tenements or any part thereof, in the name of

the x-jhole to reenter, and the same as his and their former estate to have ^ain,

repossess and en.ioy; and the said Daniel and Richard Daveme, their heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns and all others, thereout, and from thence utterly to

expel, r^ut out and amove; and upon
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DAVERNE—At Kingston, on Saturday,
June 14, 1952, Leopold George Davem*,
beloved husband of Elva M. Bruner and
dear father of Lome, Rcglna; Cum-
mings, Bath; Mrs. Lynn Gray, (Elda)
Napanee; Richard, Adolphustown; Mrs.
Helen Storms. Toronto; Mrs. John
Haight (Florence), Bath R.R. 1; and
Mrs. William Lewis (Nora) Napanee,
R.R. 6. Resting at his late residence,
Adolphustown for funeral service on
Tuesday, June 17 at St. Alban's Angli-
can Church at 2:3i3 p.m. Rev. H. Hill,
Adolphustown, officisiting. Interment
St. Alban's Cemetery.
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H. C. BURLEIGH, M.D.
BATH, ONT.
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